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Care Quality Commission Insight Overview

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the CQC will share Insight reports every two months, next release due November 2020
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Spotlight Report Quality & Safety from Medical Director and Chief Nurse

• Continued increase in the number of COVID-19 related events across all Divisions, with exception of Medicine and Urgent Care and Surgery and Outpatients.  No events 

reported resulting in moderate harm or above

• There has been an increasing number of COVID-19 positive patients within the hospital with some outbreaks of infection having been reported

• The total number of falls reported per 1000 OBD, although not yet returning to pre-COVID levels, remain stable, and below the national average for falls resulting in moderate 

harm and above

• Over the last 3 months there have been a number of patients given medication belonging to another patient.  A SOP for issuing medication on discharge and a Safe Practice 

Checklist have been developed and are due to be ratified shortly

• Sepsis data is now being collected in a more meaningful way and provides a better reflection of how sepsis is being responded to.  88% of cases shown to be receiving 

intravenous antibiotics within 1 hour.  Sepsis mortality remains below or in keeping with National average

• There has been a significant deterioration in compliance with Dementia assessment to 62.5%. The wards now receive information relating to which patients require 

assessment directly; an improved position is expected to be seen over the next eight weeks.  A new Lead Nurse for Dementia po st is currently being advertised, this role will 

facilitate Dementia care through education and empowerment of the clinical teams

• Real Time Feedback has been piloted on eight wards with patient feedback being received by the wards within approximately fou r hours.  The overall satisfaction score is 

8.4/10

• The Real Time Feedback scores demonstrate that our patients feel they are treated with compassion, with an overall score of 9 .6/10

Liz Rix, Chief Nurse and John Knighton, Medical Director
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Author: T. Stenning, Head of Governance & Quality. Data: Information Services / DATIX. Executive Leads :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director & Liz Rix, Chief Nurse

Quality of Care Overview (October 2020)
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Author: T. Stenning, Head of Governance & Quality. Data: Information Services / DATIX. Executive Leads :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director & Liz Rix, Chief Nurse

Quality of Care Overview (October 2020)
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COVID-19 Safety Learning Events (October 2020)

• Continued significant increase in the number of COVID-19 related 

events reported (78, compared to 58 in September and 39 in August)

• Increase noted across all Divisions, with exception of Medicine and 

Urgent Care (static at 41) and Surgery and Outpatients (reduced by  

three)

• Of the 78 events reported an identifiable event was noted in 43 

events (35 contained an incidental mention)

• There were no events reported resulting in moderate harm or above

• Three events reported a breach of information governance in relation 

to COVID test results

Author: A.Green, Head of Risk Management. Data: Datix.  Executive Leads :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director & Liz Rix, Chief Nurse
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Patient Safety Events, SIRIs & Never Events (October 2020)

Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Author: S.Keates, Senior Nurse Improving Patient Outcomes. Patient Safety. Data: Datix, Information Services.  Executive Leads :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director & Liz Rix, Chief Nurse
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Patient Safety Events, SIRIs & Never Events (October 2020)

Comment
• As part of the improvement work in maternity governance there has been a focus on ensuring the correct grade of harm is repor ted for all SLEs; this has led to a higher 

reported number of higher harm incidents for maternity

• The PST are working with the Trust Mental Health Matron to identify ways to further support staff in the management of patien ts with increased delirium and mental health 

needs

• Patient Safety Incident Reporting varies seasonally, inversely reflecting the level of emergency activity across the organisa tion. Whilst serious incidents may still be 

prioritised for reporting by staff at busy times, the reporting of lower harm incidents, where there is the significant oppor tunity for learning may reduce

• The Trust needs to ensure the capture and sharing of learning from SLEs, especially during busy periods of high pressured wor king environments. The PST are looking at 

different ways to support staff to continue to capture this; possibly a different way or the simplification of Datix

• VTE assessment has reduced significantly.  Investigation has demonstrated that a contributing factor relates to issues with s ubmitting data onto VitalPac with staff 

documenting assessment in paper records instead.  Discussions are underway with IT to determine whether this has been raised as an issue previously

• Following the hand over project a trial has commenced in ED/AMU to mitigate risks to patients on transfer, particularly ident ifying those patients suitable for transfer or high 

risk of deterioration

• Work continued with the Medication Safety Team to address issues relating to TTO’s on patient discharge

Delivery of standard, risks to delivery and mitigation
• There are no National Patient Safety Alerts overdue

• One Alert due for completion in November has been closed (Risk of Death from unintended administration of sodium nitrate)

Positive assurance
• A total number of 1,713 Moderate and severe harm Safety Learning Events (SLEs) were reviewed by the Patient Safety Team (PST) during October of which three have 

been classified as SIRIs

• Review over 24 months demonstrates an increase in low harm and near miss reporting; indicative of a positive reporting cultur e

• Interviews have taken place for a six month secondment into the Patient Safety Team, the role will have a particular focus on VTE assessment 

Analysis and themes
• Three serious incidents were reported October:

- A clinical event in Networked Services reported moderate harm following complications of post partum haemorrhage requiring IC U admission

- Two falls resulting in severe harm, both occurring within the emergency department

• A reduction in incident reporting has been noted.  This may reflect increased activity in the winter months along with an inc reased acuity of patients and challenges in finding 

time to complete reports

• There has been an increase in moderate harm reporting in managing mental health patients and restraint,  particularly in Medi cine and Urgent Care.  In response the PST 

are to work with the Mental Health Matron

Author: S.Keates, Senior Nurse Improving Patient Outcomes. Patient Safety. Data: Datix, Information Services.  Executive Leads :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director & Liz Rix, Chief Nurse
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Pressure Ulcers and Falls (October 2020)

Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Author: A. Cole, Tissue Viability Nurse & S. Pipe, Falls Prevention & Management Clinical Nurse.  Data: Datix, Information Services, Learning & Development  Executive Lead: Liz Rix, Chief Nurse
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Pressure Ulcers and Falls (October 2020)

Comment
• Two of the fourteen Suspected Deep Tissue Injuries (SDTI) being monitored in September evolved into pressure damage (1x unstageable and 1x category 1).  One SDTI is 

being monitored for October

• Following a focus on heel pressure damage and a subsequent reduction in pressure ulcers, the next focus will be on pressure u lcers developing on sacrum and buttocks

• Intensive QI falls support for F3 and A6 continues

• In response to an increase in post fall learning a monthly falls insitu-simulation will focus on this issue, commencing with the Emergency Department

• The manual handling team have reviewed all Hover jacks to ensure there are six complete sets across the Trust

• Fundamentals of care week has been implemented across the Medicine and Urgent Care Division.  This has included advice and education around the management of falls

• Learning continues to be shared Trust-wide on a monthly basis

• Safe sides bed rail campaign continues 

• National and local network engagement continues to monitor the impact of COVID on inpatient falls

Delivery of standard, risks to delivery and mitigation
• Medium and high risk patients, being admitted on the COVID pathway increases the risk of harm from falls and pressure ulcers due to the necessary infection prevention 

precautions.  Local, regional and national safety learning, gained during the initial phase of the pandemic is being shared t hroughout the Trust

Positive assurance
• The total number of falls reported per 1000 OBD, although not yet returning to pre-COVID levels, remain stable

• Reported falls resulting in moderate harm and above per 1,000 occupied bed days continue to remain below the national average

• There has been a reduction in pressure ulcers developing on the heels in Quarters 1 and 2 2020 compared to Quarters 3 and 4 2 019

Analysis and themes
• There has been an increase of 5 falls with moderate harm or above when compared to this point in 2019/2020

• Learning themes identified from falls reported in October with harm include: 

- Post fall management (including assessment for injury and post fall neuro observations and timely review of X -Ray)

- Management of seizure and possible detox 

- Reassessment of risk following a fall or change in the patients condition

• Of the eight pressure ulcers reported in October:

- 1x category 3 was from a medical device and has subsequently healed, 1x category 2 was from a medical device

- One category 2 has healed

- Investigations are underway for a category 3 and 1 x unstageable

- Learning identified for the other unstageable included no risk assessment in two weeks (whereby pressure ulcer developed), no consistent documentation regarding 

repositioning and delayed referral to the Tissue Viability Nurse Team

Author: C.Davies, Tissue Viability Nurse & S. Pipe, Falls Prevention & Management Clinical Nurse.  Data: Datix, Information Services, Learning & Development  Executive Lead: Liz Rix, Chief Nurse
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Medication safety (October 2020)

Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Author: K.Dutton, Medication Safety Pharmacist.  Data: Datix, Information Services, in-house audits  Executive Lead: Dr. J.Knighton, Medical Director
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Medication safety (October 2020)

Comment
• Enablement works for the pharmacy robot remain on track for installation in December; the robot manufacturer has mitigation p lans for COVID lockdown

• As bed occupancy increases to pre-COVID levels, the pharmacy resource needs to be managed to prioritise key lines of work to provide support for medicines management 

on the wards.  A proposal for workforce reconfiguration will be submitted for inclusion in the Division Operating Plan for 2021-22

• Enablement works for the pharmacy robot is still on track for installation in December

• Current themes include medication on discharge, CD management including discrepancies, gentamicin,  management, storage of me dication PODs /self admin

Delivery of standard, risks to delivery and mitigation
• Medicines reconciliation performance in September increased slightly to 76% within 24 hours (74% in September), and 88% exclu ding weekend admissions (94% in 

September). However this remains above the national benchmarking average. Performance has considered to have been impacted by increasing workload including TTOs, 

commitment to dispensary cover, and covering additional wards due to sickness / isolating staff due to COVID 

Positive assurance
• An SOP for issuing medication on discharge and a Safe Practice Checklist has been developed for ratification at Professional Board on 18th November

• A meeting is scheduled with Learning and Development to discuss making the training regarding discharge medication mandatory.

• The electronic discharge checklist is to be piloted in next few weeks

Analysis and themes
• There has been a further increase in reported medication safety incidents (254) compared to September (236). Provisional data demonstrates that the overall harm rate for 

reported medication events increased slightly in October to 16.1%, compared to 14.4% in September

• Five moderate harm and above Safety Learning Events (SLEs) were reported in October all of which are under investigation:

- Anaphylactic reaction following administration of IV antibiotics

- Missed doses of an IV steroid over the weekend leading to patient’s deterioration

- Patient reported to nursing staff they had taken all their medication they had not disclosed in their personal possession  leading to possible side effects

- Renal biopsy undertaken without advice to the patient to withhold their antiplatelet leading to significant bleeding

- Prescription and administration of medication for another patient leading to increased monitoring

• The focus this month is on discharge medication

- Over the last 3 months, there were 11 cases of patients being given medication belonging to another patient, 9 cases of scree ning/ documentation or dispensing errors, 

8 cases of medication not being prescribed on the patient’s TTO, 9 cases of patients being discharged without their medication (in 5 of 9 cases the medication was on 

the ward). Four cases of patients discharged without either referral for ongoing care or communication to community pharmacy/ bypassing pharmacy screening 

processes. Also CD documentation omission or errors. There has been recent feedback from external units regarding missing med ication or insufficient supply on 

discharge. Discharge Unit has been asked to record any cases of incorrect medication being sent down with patients for follow-up on Datix

- Issues have been raised where the patient’s destination has been changed without pharmacy notification or changed on ICE disc harge, patients moved across multiple 

wards without the TTO being reviewed or updated by the medical team, or the previously dispensed TTOs being left behind when patients are transferred. A meeting is 

planned with medicine divisional leads to review their issues and review of all cases reported is ongoing to identify themes for upcoming training

Author: K.Dutton, Medication Safety Pharmacist.  Data: Datix, Information Services, in-house audits  Executive Lead: Dr. J.Knighton, Medical Director
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Health CareAssociated Infection (HCAI) (October 2020)

Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Author: K. Noble, Infection Prevention Manager. Data: Internal data, Information Services, VitalPac, ESR Executive Leads :Dr J .Knighton, Medical Director
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Health CareAssociated Infection (HCAI) (October 2020)

Comment
• Rates of COVID continue to rise with a steady increase in the number of patients 

being admitted with COVID

• All cases of COVID identified at the Trust continue to be contact traced; any 

inpatient contacts are either isolated in cubicles or within cohorts

• A number of healthcare associated cases have been identified (patients tested 

negative on admission, then testing positive on their day five routine screen

• Following these cases, a number of contacts have tested positive resulting in 

outbreaks being declared on two wards in October 

• Wards with an increased prevalence of COVID are supported by IPT, their Matron’s 

and Senior Lead Nurses

• Outbreak meetings have commenced.  Held every other day they also discuss 

wards with cohorts of contact patients, whereby additional support may be needed 

Delivery of standard, risks to delivery and mitigation
• A Trust-wide infection prevention precautions audit tool has been rolled out. This is completed weekly by clinical areas, to pro vide assurance against Infection Prevention 

precautions. Infection Prevention will also carry out peer-review audits

Positive assurance
MRSA bloodstream infection

• Zero cases attributed to the Trust reported in October

• One  community-onset case reported; under investigation led by Portsmouth CCG. 

The Infection Prevention Team (IPT) will contribute to the investigation; a panel 

has been scheduled in November

C.difficile

• Eight hospital-associated cases reported in October

- 7x Hospital Onset Healthcare Associated, 

- 1x Community Onset healthcare Associated

• 36 cases to date, fewer cases compared to last year (42 cases; April-October 

2019/20)

MSSA bloodstream infection

• Two hospital-associated cases reported in October 

- 1x Hospital Onset Healthcare Associated

- 1x Community Onset healthcare Associated

• The source of infections were cannula and central venous catheter

• 32 cases to date, fewer cases compared to last year (43; April-October 2019/20)

E.coli bloodstream infection

• Seven hospital-associated cases reported in October

- 2x Hospital Onset Healthcare Associated

- 5x Community Onset healthcare Associated

• The source of infections were; urinary tract infection (x2), hepatobiliary (x2), 

intravascular device (x1) and unknown source (x2)

• 63 cases to date, fewer compared to last year (78; April-October 2019/20)

Pseudomonas bloodstream infection

• Two hospital-associated cases reported in October

- 1x Hospital Onset Healthcare Associated

- 1x Community Onset healthcare Associated

• The source of infections were; urinary tract and gastrointestinal/intra-abdominal 

• 15 cases to date, fewer compared to last year (20 cases, April-October 2019/20)

Klebsiella bloodstream infection

• Three hospital-associated cases reported in October, all Community Onset

• The source of infection was the urinary tract (x2) and hepatobiliary (x1)

• 21 cases to date, fewer compared to last year (23 cases, April-October 2019/20)

Analysis and themes
• The IPT activity (i.e. number of infectious patients and number reviews) continues to increase namely due to the increase in COVID ca ses and the associated contact tracing

Author: K. Noble, Infection Prevention Manager. Data: Internal data, Information Services, VitalPac, ESR Executive Leads :Dr J .Knighton, Medical Director
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Deteriorating patient (incl. Sepsis) (October 2020)

Authors: S. Blakeley ICU Consultant & N. Sayer, Resuscitation Manager.   Executive Lead: Dr. J. Knighton, Medical Director

Metric: Sepsis
Left: The Trust is compliant with screening of ALL patients for sepsis

• This quarter the definition of ‘sepsis’ has been extended to include all patients in whom a 

diagnosis of sepsis/suspicion of sepsis was considered, regardless of their NEWS.  Previous 

definitions have included only those with a NEWS of 5 or more. The group has long felt that early 

delivery of antibiotics in some patients reflects good practice, rather than waiting till physiological 

derangement occurs and the NEWS rises above 5

• Compliance with delivery of intravenous antibiotics within 1 hour of the diagnosis of sepsis being 

documented is now 88%.  

Due to the very small numbers of in patients identified, they have not been included this quarter

10 sets of notes were selected at random for a deep dive review; 9 community acquired and 1 hospital acquired.

60% (n=6) met the target for delivery of intravenous antibiotics. Key points were:

1. No delay in administration of antibiotics (antibiotics given within 12 mins of prescription time)

2. Delays related to: clinical review (junior and senior) and diagnosis, taking blood cultures, choice of antibiotics

3. No difference between in or out of hours delivery of antibiotics

4. Current PHU in patient sepsis screening and action tool not being used

5. This supported the inclusion of patients with a NEWS of < 5

Above: The mortality from sepsis in the Trust remains, for the

most part, in keeping with or below the National average.

In depth notes review

Action
• The group understands that National changes are likely to occur regarding the definition and response to

sepsis. Until then we will continue to collect data on all patients with suspicion of/sepsis who receive

intravenous antibiotics. No changes to the inpatient sepsis screening tool will also occur for now.

• It is encouraging that the work done in increasing the timely delivery of antibiotics (e.g. IV competency) has

been successful.

• Education of junior medical staff will continue (e.g. FY core teaching on sepsis and deteriorating patients has

just occurred) and this will form part of the QI work following the in depth notes review.

*
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Mental Health (October 2020)

Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Author: S. Thompson, Head of Safeguarding/Prevent Lead/Designated Officer for Allegations/MH Lead. Data: Information Services, Southern Health Foundation Trust Executive Lead :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director
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Mental Health (MH) and Learning Disability (LD) (October 2020)

Comment
• Agreement for Band 6 Mental Health Nurses for each Division to come from existing staff establishments

• The Mental Health Matron has agreed Mental Health training for security staff to commence in mid November

• The Assessment centre at St James remains in operation. Further delays for the move to St. Marys have been pushed back to Dec ember. 

Delivery of standard, risks to delivery and mitigation
• Compliance with Dementia assessment has deteriorated significantly to 62.5%. The wards now receive information relating to wh ich patients require assessment directly; an 

improved position is expected to be seen over the next eight weeks.  A new Lead Nurse for Dementia post is currently being ad vertised, this role will facilitate Dementia care 

through education and empowerment of the clinical teams

• The MHLT are experiencing challenges with accommodation and Wi-Fi connection; a meeting is being held with the Deputy Head of Operations and MHLT Manager to 

resolve issues

• There has been agreement from estates to replace windows to ligature compliance standards in high risk areas. MH Matron and e states to risk assess all clinical areas by 

January 2021

• The MHLT have signed up to PLAN ( Psychiatric Liaison Accreditation Network) standards; inspection due in September 2021

• MHLT data on agreed KPI’s are due to go live in December 2020

Positive assurance
• The Mental Health Liaison Team (MHLT) are almost fully staffed to Core 24 Standard (accepted standard for acute trusts housing MHLT), with one 1.0 WTE outstanding 

Consultant Psychiatrist

• Virtual monthly Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) forum taking place virtually which is well attended 

• The Mental Health Matron is now a full time member of Trust staff

• In a multi–agency event looking at a LeDer review (learning from deaths in patients with a LD) the learning Disability Liaison Team were ‘recognised for being instrumen tal 

in advocating for the patient during admission’

Analysis and themes
• There has been an increase in mental health referrals in both under and over 65, this is believed to be as part of the genera l increase attendances to the Trust

• There has been an increase of cases referred for treatment in MHLT (to 65%). This is due to an increase in staffing in the team

• There has been an increase in mental health detentions at the Trust; further analysis is required to establish themes

• There have been two reported delayed discharges for patients with a LD, these were due to the challenge concerning lack of ap propriate or suitable residential placements

Author: S. Thompson, Head of Safeguarding/Prevent Lead/Designated Officer for Allegations/MH Lead. Data: Information Services, Southern Health Foundation Trust Executive Lead :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director
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Safeguarding (October 2020)

Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Author: S. Thompson, Head of Safeguarding/Prevent Lead/Designated Officer for Allegations/MH Lead. Data: Information Services, Southern Health Foundation Trust Executive Lead :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director
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MCA & DoLS Level 1 85% 96% 97% 96% 95% 95% 95%

MCA & DoLS Level 2 85% 86% 86% 87% 86% 78% 78%

Preventing Radicalisation Level 1 85% 92% 92% 91% 91% 92% 92%

Preventing Radicalisation Level 2/3 85% 84% 84% 85% 85% 86% 86%

Safeguarding Adults Level 1 85% 98% 97% 96% 95% 96% 96%

Safeguarding Adults Level 2 85% 91% 90% 90% 89% 90% 90%

Safeguarding Children Level 1 85% 98% 98% 97% 97% 97% 97%

Safeguarding Children Level 2 85% 93% 94% 94% 93% 93% 93%

Safeguarding Children Level 3 85% 77% 72% 72% 72% 68% 68%

Safeguarding Children Level 4 85% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%
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Safeguarding, MCA and DoLS (October 2020)

Comment
• The Named Midwife is physically based for part of the week in the Maternity Unit to aid communication and instil positive wor king relationships. They attend the weekly 

maternity management and safeguarding liaison meetings, attended by a Maternity Matron and two safeguarding operational leads in midwifery, this has led to more 

effective care planning

• The Safeguarding Service supported the Nursing and Midwifery Strategy consultation event

Delivery of standard, risks to delivery and mitigation
• Trust-wide compliance with Safeguarding Children Level 3 training has remained static at 68%. In addition to last months actions the following have been instigated this month:

- Named Midwife has personally emailed all staff who are non-compliant in the Women and Children Division and Corporate Division (over 200 individuals) informing them 

of options to achieve compliance 

- A review of both these divisions has been completed with HR and Learning and Development to ensure all staff noted as non -compliant are still employed with the Trust

- Five face to face sessions have been delivered by the Safeguarding Service in October; however, there was low attendance with 23 attendees for 63 slots. This includes 

one SIMS training session. It is of note that MCA /DoLS training compliance has also reduced, to mitigate this the adult safeguarding team have organised an additional 

three MCA/DoLS training sessions, to be held in November and December with a view that these extra sessions are aimed at Departments with lo w compliance. 

- 15 new starters in Maternity have been trained in a bespoke session by a Safeguarding Specialist

Positive assurance
• Feedback was provided to a frontline staff member on the authorship of a section 42 enquiry as ‘this showed all the elements of Making Safeguarding Personal’ and ‘is 

written with scrutiny and compassion’

• Due to the complexity of cases in ED, Safeguarding Supervision has been instigated in ED this month overseen by the Named Mid wife 

• A deep dive audit looking at neglect in children was completed for the Safeguarding Children's Board. This encompassed review of 36 sets of notes (six families); in all six 

cases ‘staff were able to identify safeguarding risk factors’ and this appears to be ‘well embedded in PHU practice. Staff we re able to demonstrate action upon identification 

of these risks’ 

• The Lead Children's Nurse incorporating the Named Nurse Interviews were held and appointed to

Analysis and themes
• There are currently 24 Section 42 enquiries (Section 42 (The Care Act (2014)) progressing under investigation; the highest nu mber open in the past two years.  A 

safeguarding specialist has been deployed to work with the wards with the highest numbers to facilitate a swift return on inv estigations

• The adult referral rate has increased significantly this month in comparison to October 2019, with 11 new Section 42 enquiry requests

• The child referral rate has more than doubled compared to October 2019, but remained similar to September.  This reflects the national picture of increased referrals 

following the COVID lockdown, with domestic abuse the most commonly featured cause of referral. Rates of suspected physical i njury to children remain similar to 2019 

which does not reflect the national picture of referrals

Author: S. Thompson, Head of Safeguarding/Prevent Lead/Designated Officer for Allegations/MH Lead. Data: Information Services, Southern Health Foundation Trust Executive Lead :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director
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Patient Experience (October 2020)

Author: A Cole/S Metcalfe, Head of Quality, Ward Accreditation and Patient Experience. Data: Datix, Information Services.  Executive Leads :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director & Liz Rix, Chief Nurse

Real Time Feedback (RTF)
• 8 pilot wards have received two data captures of RTF in October, collected by the Family Liaison Officer (FLO) team

• Both positive comments and concerns are fed back to the wards/depts in real time to ensure rapid response 

• Overall satisfaction score is 8.4/10

• Patient Experience Steering group redesigned with Divisional representation.

• Pilot period demonstrating need to review/clarify intention of some questions to improve understanding for patients

Family Liaison Service
• 160 virtual calls in October facilitated by FLOs to ensure patients and loved ones are connected

• Positive feedback from Patient Collaborative following presentation to describe the role of the FLO team

Nutrition and Hydration
• RTF pilot data has demonstrated similar results to National Inpatient Survey 2019 highlighting the need for support at 

mealtimes. RTF will ensure this information can be responded to immediately. Results for G6 are based on 7 patients 

only  and would require a higher denominator for fair reflection of practice

With Compassion
• RTF scores demonstrate that our patients feel they are treated with compassion, with an overall score of 9.6/10

• Response Rate: 12%

• Percentage Recommend: 92.08%

• Percentage would not recommend: 4.48%

• Focussed work planned to explore any barriers 

for patients completing the online/text 

feedback

Real Time Feedback Pilot – (Inc wards D6, D7, D8, G6(9), F4, E3 & A6)

*

insufficient denominator to provide accurate overall score*
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Patient Experience (October 2020)

Author: A Cole/S Metcalfe, Head of Quality, Ward Accreditation and Patient Experience. Data: Datix, Information Services.  Executive Leads :Dr J. Knighton, Medical Director & Liz Rix, Chief Nurse

Dementia
• In response to the declining performance, daily communication is now sent to Ward Managers, Matrons and Senior 

Lead Nurses to highlight the patients that require assessment. Recruitment for a Lead Nurse for Dementia in 

progress

Complaints
• An  Interim Complaints Consultant has commenced in the Trust and has met with DNDs. A new pathway of 

reviewing and approving responses has been introduced

Mixed Sex Breaches
• There were 6 mixed sex breaches in October 2020, relating to the requirement to create capacity for COVID 

patients 

Accessible Information
• Positive feedback following two Deaf Awareness sessions in October. Sessions delivered by BSL Interpreter and 

used patient stories to explore learning to improve care and service

Patient and Carer Involvement
• New Chair now in place for Patient Collaborative. Looking at ways to broaden the representation of this group.
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Spotlight Report Operational Performance from Chief Operating Officer

Preparation for COVID-19  - Impact and Mitigating Actions 
• The Trust has been working closely with system partners and in line with national guidance and best practice responding to the Covid-19 pandemic and implementing delivery of  a 

phased increase of routine activity as the position has  improved. Phase 3 R&R includes the Winter Plan and the Covid-19 response. Significant improvements in medically Fit for 

Discharge have supported a reduction in bed occupancy and capacity within the trust. Regular system meetings continue 

Emergency Care
• Emergency Department (ED) demand at QAH & GWMH continues below the levels seen last year although ambulance numbers continue to increase, with admissions reflecting an 

acuity rise. Lower acuity walk-in attendances, likely driven by the 111 First programme, continue below pre-covid levels and showed a 20% downturn in month.

• The Trust continues to expand it’s Same Day Emergency Care (SDEC) offering with the Clinical Assessment Service (CAS) now able to book directly into a number of specialties where 

this is appropriate. The Trust continues to see an increase in the average daily number of patients being treated in an SDEC setting. 

• Medical Village agreed in principal and has progressed through a successful Gateway review. Final logistical and enabling works are being completed prior to the final moves. Their 

remains some concern over the rise in Covid cases and the impact of enacting advanced phases of the Covid plan as well as the Medical Village. This is a watching brief.

• Flow has been challenging with Covid MFFD as a category proving taxing and the shifting picture in terms of levels and national direction from the centre making day-to-day 

management complex. However, system partners are fully engaged and have risen to the challenges alongside the Trust.

Cancer (provisional)
• Strong delivery of the national cancer standards continues with 8/9 standards predicted to achieve for October. (62 day FDT predicted to achieve post-validation), 62 day screening will not be 

achieved due to low numbers and one very complex patient

• Referrals showing 1% higher than the same period last year at aggregate but still with some significant variation by tumour site, which is being monitored. 

• The number of patients waiting longer than 62 days has increased slightly to 27. 

18 Week RTT  (provisional)
• Number of patients waiting for treatment reduced by 146 patients to 36,481 (36,627 last month) reflecting continued focus on treating urgent and cancer patients and increased capacity 

for routine long waiting patients. There are 565 potential breaches of the 52 week standard an improvement from 589 last month.

• The Trust is working with CARE UK, to ensure the booking process matches the volumes undertaken on private practice sessions, increasing cataract throughput, by up to 2-3 patients 

per 4 hour session. We have commenced the P1-P6 validation process and all of the first letter/Questionnaires have been sent to patients, the next phase of the process is clinical 

validation and this needs to be completed by 31st of December. PIFU (patient initiated follow up) is now available as an outcome on PAS and a separate waiting list facility has been 

provided, to monitor this cohort of patients. Advice & Guidance (A&G) remains positive and the system GP forums have been asked to ensure that they fully utilise the facility and refer 

through A&G where appropriate and this will be further enhanced with T&O coming on line through November.

Diagnostics (provisional)
• October provisional position is 78.0% and in line with recovery trajectory but is expected to improve to 80% following validation.  There were  1,417 breaches of the standard.

• Endoscopy have commenced insourcing at weekends and are planning  over the next couple of weeks to extend this to in-week insourcing. Need to monitor capacity in G5 closely in-line with 

respiratory currently housing 2 endoscopy rooms.

Stroke (provisional)
• September indicative data is showing achievement of 10 out of 13 key SSNAP performance indicators against 84 cases recorded to date. 

• Positions have been maintained, with Direct Admits <4hrs, Swallow screen <4hrs and Rehab goals set within 5 days of admission currently showing below Level A target levels.
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Operational Performance Summary Dashboard  October 2020

Author: J Lowe Analytics Professional Lead Data: Analytics Team Lead: Chief Operating Officer
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Emergency Care Standards – October 2020
Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Data: National  Sitrep                                                                                                       Author: J Lowe Analytics Professional Lead 

October position is unvalidated
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Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Urgent  Care Position against Ambulance Improvement  plan  (data period 28/06//20 – 01/11/20)

Data: Weekly Ambulance Handover Plan                                                                                         Author: J Lowe Analytics Professional Lead 
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Emergency Care Standards - October 2020

Positive Assurance

• The NHS 111 First model has now been launched.

• Walk-in demand is falling and likely reflects the impact of 111 First although data collection and review is in an early phase.

• Ambulance handovers remain challenging on days with poor flow however robust plans in place and small initial improvements noted

• Bed occupancy is high but not unduly so, however, the challenge of managing the segregation of high, medium and low covid risk within that is very demanding and delays are 
surfacing.

• Gateway Review for Medical Village successful.

Next Steps

• New Director of Ops for Medicine and Urgent Care, Simon Barson starts in post on 16th November. Divisional Nurse Director joins on 1st December 2020

• Non-Elective Flow and Transformation (NExT) Report and ambulance handover improvement go live

Delivery of the standard

• The Trust continues to participate in the National Emergency Care pilot. The pilot is looking at replacing the current four-hour A&E target with a set of access standards. The Trust is 

not currently reporting its 4 hour performance during the field testing period.

• NExT Report to address ambulance performance

Risks to Delivery and Mitigation

• 2ND WAVE Covid

• Increasing demand – winter pressure

• Medical Village plans challenged by Covid wave

Data: National  Sitrep   Author: R Strang Interim Divisional Operations  Director                          Executive Lead: Chris Evans Chief Operating Officer
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Cancer Standards – October 2020 (provisional)

Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Data: Trust  Cancer Dashboard                                                                                                Author: J Lowe Analytics Professional Lead 
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Cancer Standards - October 2020 (provisional)

Positive Assurance:
• 8/9 key standards predicted to be achieved for October following validation, 62 day screening will not be achieved due to low numbers and one very complex patient

• Suspected cancer referrals continue to increase and are now +0.9% at aggregate compared with the same time last year.

• Upper GI and Urology continue to show a lower number of referrals, Breast are now exceeding last year’s numbers. Conversations with the CCGs and lead cancer clinicians 

continue as does monitoring of diagnosed cancers compared to last year’s figures with reference to numbers of referrals  

• The overall 62 day Cancer PTL has decreased to 1458, which is still in line with normal run rate

• No patients remain paused due to shielding/self-isolating

• Number of patients waiting longer than 62 days is now 27 at end of October

• 78% of Colonoscopy patients seen with 14 days 

• 79% of patients referred for imaging were seen within 7 days

• Average waiting times to start chemotherapy is 6 days

• 96% of histology cancer referrals  turned around in 7 days

Next Steps
• Weekly cancer performance meeting continues with clear oversight and actions of all patients over 62 days

• Ongoing weekly review of demand and the capacity required to meet the 9 key standards

Delivery of all 9 Cancer Standards

• Delivery of 62 day screening standard remains a risk due to low numbers. Breast and bowel screening will be stepping up numbers over the next couple of months, but screening
target likely to not be met until at least January while patient numbers gradually increase

Risks to Delivery and Mitigation

• The ongoing reliability of the radiotherapy CT scanner – funding for replacement not yet agreed, unlikely to be in place before next financial year

• Weekly performance meeting and weekly theatre scheduling meeting in place to ensure clear oversight of demand and capacity requirement

• Risk to delivery of CT scans within 7 days due to loss of relocatable scanner – replacement unit to be installed in December

• Reporting capacity in Radiology, particularly Head & Neck and GI – on going issues securing locum support while substantive recruitment continues

Data:  Provisional unvalidated Trust position                                                                                Operational Lead  Lauren Turnbull Care Group Manager Regional Cancer Centre
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18 week referral to treatment standard – October 2020 provisional
Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Data: validated RTT national return MAR data  - National Submission                                                             Author J Lowe Analytics Professional Lead 
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18 week referral to treatment standard – October 2020 provisional

Data: validated National Submission                                                                       Operational Lead  Shaun Carr Operations Director  Surgery & Outpatients Division 

Positive Assurance

The 52 week breach position in month has been better than trajectory and sustained progress is being maintained across all divisions, in ensuring that validation, booking and forward 

planning are factored into breach reduction. PIFU (Patient initiated follow up) is now available as an outcome on PAS and the numbers being recorded are showing a gradual increase. 

The revised Patient Access Policy, has ben reviewed by all divisions and shared with the CCG for comment, this has been forwarded to clinical governance for review, prior to going live. 

The P1-P6 validation programme is well underway and all of the first cohort of validation letter/questionnaires have been sent to patients. Stage 2 will require clinical validation with the 

completion date being the 31.12.20 

Next Steps

• Theatre capacity continues to deliver 224 sessions per week required, to maintain the phase 3 recovery, with elective activity marginally over performing against plan, with day case 

activity marginally below, which is due to case mix and complexity and effectively mitigates each position off.

• Independent Sector (IS) capacity will be increased at CARE UK, with Cataract booking as they will be booking sessions to the volumes undertake on private patient lists to provide 

equity across the service. We have requested all available capacity at CARE UK, to be identified until the 31.12.20, so we can fully maximise any potential capacity. Booking for 

general surgery at the IS, is currently through until the 7th of December. Quarter 4 Independent Sector Contract progressing nationally.

• We are maintaining our position on the delivery of Advice &Guidance (A&G) and we are requesting on a weekly basis through the Hampshire & IOW restoration meeting, that GP’s 

continue to fully utilise this option and we also have T&O being available to GPs at the end of November for this service.

• We are behind on new outpatient activity in the phase 3 recovery plan and this is across all Divisions, clear plans identifying volumes, additional activity and timelines have been 

requested, to ensure that we are in a position to recover this position prior to the commencement of Q4.

Risks to Delivery and Mitigation

• The position of risk around 52 week breaching patients, is being focussed through the pan divisional trajectory, with a focus on mitigation and prevention. We have a significant 
challenge in sustaining this position, but the validation of the admitted waiting lists, will provide a full and clear position of the requirements.

• The risk to theatres being able to continue to deliver 224 sessions per week are under review, the impact of prevalence in the community and the requirement to reduce the volume of 
activity is being closely monitored. Cancer activity as in the previous wave will be maintained and we are reviewing activity booked, weeks waiting and the potential impact of the 
phase 3 recovery as part of this daily review. 

• The validation of all patients on an elective pathway is underway, with all patients in the first cohort having been sent validation letters. We will be using text reminders and also 
providing completion assistance, for patients not in a potion to be able to complete the questionnaire.

Delivery of the standard

• The 92% RTT standard was not achieved.  This standard is not planned to be achieved in 2020/21, and has not been commissioned. However as referrals increase and long waiting 

patients treated performance has improved from 61.6% last month to 64.6% at the end of October. The overall number of patients waiting for treatment improved to 36,481  (36,627 

last month) with 565 potential breaches of the 52 week standard (589 last month.
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Diagnostic 6 wk standard – October 2020 (provisional) 
Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Data: validated National DM01    National submission                                                                         Author: J Lowe Analytics Professional Lead 
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Diagnostic 6 wk standard – October 2020 (provisional) 

Positive Assurance
• October provisional position is 78% with 1,417 breaches

• Clinical Delivery Division is working with colleagues from other Divisions to identify the capacity required to maintain diagnostic provision across all specialties for urgent and cancer 

patients and the capacity required to meet routine demand

• Capacity in the Independent Sector continues to be well-utilised 

• Endoscopy insourcing has commenced

Next Steps
• National weekly reporting of the diagnostic standard has been suspended; the Trust is maintaining internal reporting currently to maintain oversight of the patients waiting and length 

of their wait.

• Delivery of the capacity required to maintain the service for urgent and cancer patients and to meet routine demand in line with Phase 3 recovery plans.  

• Securing additional scanning capacity for CT, MRI and USS – relocatable units, overtime

• Sourcing other providers such as Specsavers to provide additional Audiology capacity on the Isle of Wight

Delivery of the standard
• October provisional position is 78% with 1,417 breaches.  422 of the breaches are endoscopy, 225 non-obstetric ultrasound, 206 MRI, 165 CT, 161 DEXA and 138 audiology with the 

reminder spread across the other modalities.  

Risks to Delivery and Mitigation

• Ability to ensure diagnostic support for cancer and urgent patients versus COVID-19 second wave and other demands.  Surge plans being developed for approval.

• Increasing acute demand for CT, MRI and US impacting on routine capacity – costed recovery plans approved to increase routine capacity

• The reduction in non-urgent capacity means that performance against the 6 week standard has significantly deteriorated; recovery trajectory  monitored at weekly recovery meetings

Data: Validated National Submission                                                                   Operational Lead Matt Smith Divisional Operations Director  Clinical Delivery Division  
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Stroke: Sentinel Stroke Audit September 2020 (provisional)
Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures
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Stroke: Sentinel Stroke Audit September 2020 (provisional)

Positive Assurance
• September indicative data is showing achievement of 10 out of 13 key SSNAP performance indicators against 84 cases recorded to date. 

• Positions have been maintained, with Direct Admits <4hrs, Swallow screen <4hrs and Rehab goals set within 5 days of admission currently showing below Level A target levels.

• Formal SSNAP report for Q1 (Apr – Jun 2020) is the latest published position to date, showing Level A achieved with a score of 88 (Q4 = 68.4).  This is first time that this Level has 

been achieved within the service. 

Next Steps
• Continued scrutiny of Stroke activity and performance.

• Daily Breach meetings on-going to track and act on recurrent themes. 

• On-going monitoring of Critical Time Standards (CTS) activity to inform indicative weekly performance summary, shared with Operational Delivery Group.

• Service to undertake an audit of 500 referrals and share findings with ED and Imaging colleagues.

• Task and Finish meetings in place to drive forward action plan and support delivery of improved performance for both SSNAP and Critical Time Standards.

• The deadline for Q2 data submission is 2nd November 2020.

Delivery of the standard
• SSNAP Level A achieved for Q1, with case ascertainment banding remaining at Level A, and audit compliance improving from Level B to Level A.

• For the patient centred KPIs 6 domains are Level A (Scanning, Thrombolysis, Specialist Assessments, OT, PT and Discharge processes) and 3 domains are level B (Stroke Unit, 

MDT Working and Standards by Discharge).  Speech & Language Therapy is a Level D (down from Level C)

• For the team centred KPIs 6 domains are Level A (Scanning, Thrombolysis, Specialist Assessments, OT,PT and Discharge processes) and 2 domains are Level B (Stroke Unit and 

MDT Working).  Speech & Language Therapy is a Level C (up from Level D) and  the Standards by Discharge domain dropped from a Level B to Level C.

• Receipt of formal Critical Time Standards reports continue to be temporarily postponed in response to COVID.

Risks to Delivery and Mitigation
• Response times for referrals to the service and the receipt of timely referrals in order to achieve CTS. 

• COVID 19 and the impact this is having on the ability to scan patients in a timely way.

• Protected access to 1 male and 1 female Thrombolysis beds at times of high unscheduled care demand. SOP to be reviewed and agreed across the Medicine & Urgent Care Division.

• Medical staff capacity remains an on-going challenge with continued heavy reliance on Locum/Agency staff.   The service continues to actively look at staffing options to fill vacancies.

• SLT service staffing levels have been compromised due to a mix of staff shielding and vacancies.  The position is expected to improve as staff return from shielding and following 

recruitment into vacancies. 

Data: SSNAP data collection               Author: Lewis Wilkinson  Care Group Manager          Executive Lead: Chris Evans Chief Operating Officer
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Spotlight Report from Director of Workforce & Organisational Development

Workforce Key Messages

• The funded establishment decreased by 7 posts in October to 7502. There was a noticeable increase in total workforce capacity which exceeded the funded 

establishment through increased use of temporary staff.

• Bank fill rates increased by over 10% to 88% and continued to exceed target fill rate. Agency staff  usage increased slightly to a total of 40 staff.  

• The turnover rate continues to be stable below 10% at 9.7%  

• Sickness absence stayed constant at 4.4% during September  

• The vacancy rate for October has decreased again and now stands at 5.7%     

• Appraisal compliance has seen a slight decrease to 79% and continues to be a significant focus moving forward although as activity within the hospital 

increases, it may become more difficult to achieve the target within the next few months.

• Essential skills training, although remaining compliant, has seen a reduction to 88.3% this month. 

Nicole Cornelius Director of Workforce & Organisational Development
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Actual Performance

Background
Total Workforce Capacity is the total FTE of substantive, bank and agency staff.

What the chart tells us
The funded establishment decreased slightly to 7502 FTE in October 2020, and the TWC 

exceeded the funded establishment.

Underlying issue
Temporary FTE has increased significantly in month.

Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, 

risks and assurance
The increase in workforce has been driven by the  levels of occupancy and activity as well as 

the volume of absence, not only from sickness but also self-isolating. Although the levels of 

absence have not reached anything like the levels during the first wave, the occupancy of the 

hospital is far higher than previously and elective work is continuing.

Background
Temporary Workforce Capacity is the total FTE usage of bank and agency staff.

What the chart tells us
The chart shows that temporary workforce was has increased to pre-COVID levels.

Underlying issue
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, temporary staffing demand decreased significantly in April 

2020, but has slowly been increasing since. As of October 2020, temporary staffing FTE had 

returned to pre-COVID levels.

Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, 

risks and assurance
The demand for temporary hours and temporary FTE usage had decreased between April 

2020 and September 2020. However as the second wave gains momentum and the number of 

staff absences increase, it is anticipated that temporary usage will increase further. 

Total Workforce Capacity

Temporary Workforce Capacity

Data: HR Dashboard     Author: E Khor – Workforce Info Manager     Executive Lead: N Cornelius – Director of Workforce & OD     Data accurate as of 09/11/2020
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Actual Performance

Background: Overseas (non-EU) nurses remaining in post after 24 months
This is the cumulative number of non-EU overseas nurses starting and remaining in post after 24
months of employment.
What the chart tells us
The chart continues to show a positive retention rate for our overseas nurses. Recruitment from
overseas has increased significantly and is a key factor in addressing workforce shortages.
However is an expensive source of staff so continuing a positive retention rate is vital.
Our overseas nurses are also recruited to work on the bank thereby supporting the work to
increase bank usage and drive down agency cost.
It is important to note that since April 2020, the trust were expecting a four cohorts of
International Nurses, however due to the COVID-19 pandemic their arrivals have been
postponed. The arrival of international nurses resumed in August 2020.

Background: Bank Fill
Bank fill is the percentage of shifts filled by bank against all temporary shifts. 
What the chart tells us
Bank fill increased to 87.9% in October 2020.
Underlying issue
The data regarding the fill rate neds to be considered in the context of a reduced  demand for 
hours in comparison to previous reporting months.
Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, 
risks and assurance
• As the second wave gains momentum and the number of staff absences increase, it is 

anticipated that temporary usage will increase further.
• Bank partners continue to pro-actively recruit , especially in areas of high cost agency spend. 

The number of medics on Bank is increasing on a monthly basis.

• The new roster system is linked with the bank booking system and early signs indicate this is 
working well with greater clarity on actual staffing.

Bank Fill (%)

Overseas (non-EU) Nurses remaining in post after 24 months 
(Headcount)

Data: HR Dashboard     Author: E Khor – Workforce Info Manager     Executive Lead: N Cornelius – Director of Workforce & OD     Data accurate as of 09/11/2020
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Drivers of Performance

Background
Turnover is the percentage of employees that leave during a certain time period. (Leavers / 
Average No. of Employees). 
What the chart tells us
The Trust has seen a very small increase in turnover rates and is now recording at 9.7% in 
October 2020
Underlying issue
High turnover of staff has a negative impact in many areas including financial, staff morale, quality 
of care and patient safety. 
Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, 
risks and assurance
The actions put in place previously have resulted in sustained improvements in retention, with
Turnover remaining in target at 9.7%. The Retention Working Group will continue and is further
supported by the ongoing work from the Culture Change programme Phase 3 (delivery).

Background
Stability Index Rate (SIR) is the number of staff  employed at both the start and end of the 
reporting period (with ≥ 1 years service), divided by the number of staff at the start of the reporting 
period.
What the chart tells us
As a Trust, we are currently retaining an average of 85.9% of our staff. For October 2020, we 
exceeded the trust target and achieved 87.7% retention rate.
Underlying issue
The Trust stability index rate is similar to the other trusts in the benchmarking group.
Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, 
risks and assurance
Further work on improving the quality of exit information from leavers is being undertaken to inform 
further activity of the retention working group.

Turnover Target: ≤ 12%

Stability Index Rate (%) Target: ≥ 86%

Data: HR Dashboard     Author: E Khor – Workforce Info Manager     Executive Lead: N Cornelius – Director of Workforce & OD     Data accurate as of 09/11/2020
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Drivers of Performance

Vacancy Rate
Target: ≤  7.5%

Target: ≤ 3.5%Sickness Absence

Data: HR Dashboard     Author: E Khor – Workforce Info Manager     Executive Lead: N Cornelius – Director of Workforce & OD     Data accurate as of 09/11/2020

Vacancy Rate: Background
Our vacancy rate tells us the percentage of our current vacancies against the funded establishment.

What the chart tells us
Our vacancy rate recorded at 5.7% in October 2020. 

Underlying issue
Following the initial increase in the vacancy rate in April, due to approved workforce investments from the 20/21 

business planning process which increased the funded establishment by 129.2 FTE, we have seen a steady 

reduction. The establishment continues to be tightly controlled between the workforce and finance teams. The 

restarting of the international recruitment programme will  impact on overall vacancy rates.

Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and 

assurance
• Maintaining the focus on recruitment  and reducing turnover 

Sickness Absence: Background
The health and wellbeing of our staff is paramount as this directly contributes to the delivery of the quality of 

patient care. The Trust’s aim is to support staff in improving their attendance to work.

What the chart tells us
Our sickness absence (rolling 12 months) remained constant at 4.4% in September 2020, against a 3.5% target.

Underlying issue
Sickness absence has remained constant over the last 5 months following the initial increase as a result of 

COVID-19 as well as normal sickness. Our top 3 reasons for sickness absence are: Gastrointestinal, Cold, 

Cough, Flu problems and Infectious Diseases (COVID-19 Confirmed/Unconfirmed).

Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks and 

assurance
• The Staff and Manger Support line are continuing to help staff and managers with reporting and recording 

absences which includes welfare calls. 

• The Operational HR team have increased their capacity for supporting attendance management processes, 

welcoming new team members.

• The Trust’s Occupational Health and Wellbeing Service offers a range of support measures for staff and 

provides a good referral service. Working collaboratively to facilitate and support employees maintain regular 

and reliable attendance and returning to work.
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Background
Performance appraisals set out goals and achievements for staff, and allow managers to highlight areas 
for improvement. 
What the chart tells us
The chart indicates that the Trust has had a slight  decrease  in Appraisal compliance, recording at 79%.
Underlying issue
Pressures due to COVID-19 has meant that appraisals are below target in month. It is important that 
appraisals  continue as when conducted well they add value and provide the opportunity for a high 
quality conversation regarding performance, behaviours, development and wellbeing and link more 
broadly to cultural work within divisions.
Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks 
and assurance
Despite significant focus on appraisal completion, the improvement has not reached the required level. 
As the second wave continues to impact it is anticipated that compliance will be unlikely to reach target  
over the next few months. 

Background
Essential skills inform staff of the current work standards and government legislation that is in place, in 
order for them to carry out their role in a way that is safe for themselves, their colleagues and for 
patients.
What the chart tells us
The chart indicates that the Trust  is above the 85% target, but decreased slightly to 88.3% in October 
2020.
Underlying issue
With a  review of all face to face training and a move to significant online learning , the reduction in 
essential skills compliance was expected from April onwards.
Although compliance overall  is high, there are  areas of  poorer compliance which will be addressed 
through the divisional teams 
Broader interdependencies, issues and actions, when we will see improvement, risks 
and assurance
• A review of essential skills is undertaken on an annual basis to ensure necessity of content. 

Requirements of other Trusts are also reviewed to see whether improvements or alternative methods 
may be used. 

• A recent meeting with the chair of the LNC agreed the identified requirements and will support 
attempts to drive up compliance amongst doctors within the Trust. 

Appraisal Compliance Target: ≥ 85%

Essential Skills Compliance Target: ≥ 85%

Appraisal & Essential Skills Compliance

Data: HR Dashboard     Author: E Khor – Workforce Info Manager     Executive Lead: N Cornelius – Director of Workforce & OD     Data accurate as of 09/11/2020
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In Focus
Development Offer 

An adapted development offer was implemented as a response to Covid, enabling leaders to be supported  themselves, whilst providing support to their teams.
This included the introduction of  Leadership Support  Circles, wellbeing Conversation tool, team facilitated debriefs, coaching and mentoring.  
Development has  resumed for Ward Managers, Clinical Directors and under represented staff groups. 

A Leadership Behaviours Model, developed by our change agents has been agreed by Trust Leadership  team (TLT) and following a successful 
business case, training of 18 Affina Teach Coaches has commenced.  

The Passport to Manage Induction programme has been redesigned to suit a virtual format and includes a strengthened module on compassionate
and inclusive leadership, vision, strategy and values. This resumed in October along with other core management skills development. 

A Talent Management strategy, and associated action plan is in development and TLT have endorsed the expansion of our participation in the NHS Graduate Management Trainee 
Scheme.

Performance Appraisal compliance has been variable across the duration of the pandemic. An external audit of appraisals has been conducted which demonstrated reasonable 
assurance and an action plan has been developed to address the recommendations.

Future work for the next 12 months and beyond includes: 

• Supporting the culture change programme and implementation of actions, including integrating the Leadership Behaviors Model

• Alignment of leadership development to support Delivering Excellence agenda

• Expansion of Positive Action leadership development programmes for underrepresented staff groups.

• Collaboration with Isle of Wight and University of Portsmouth to take full advantage of our strategic partnerships.

Nicole Cornelius Director of Workforce & Organisational Development
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Covid-19 Financial Reporting

The 2020/21 operational planning process and related national financial instruments (including activity price tariffs and the financial recovery fund) were suspended by NHS England

and Improvement on 17 March 2020 as part of a coordinated set of actions in relation to the Covid-19 Level 4 National Incident. Financial expenditure reporting between April and

September 2020 was based on income being topped up to breakeven for the first six months of 2020/21 to reflect the additional costs of responding to Covid-19.

New national guidance has confirmed the financial framework for the final six months of 2020/21 as part of the national and local Phase 3 restoration plan associated with Covid-19. The

revised framework retains simplified arrangements for payment and contracting but with a greater focus on system partnership and the restoration of elective services.

The Hampshire & IOW STP system has coordinated on local funding envelopes. These comprise funding for NHS providers equivalent in nature to the current block payments and in

addition a fixed allocation from a system-wide Covid-19 funding envelope. Reimbursement for high cost drugs under the Cancer Drugs Fund (CDF) and relating to treatments under the

Hepatitis C programme will revert to a pass-through cost and volume basis, with adjustments made to NHS provider block contract values to reflect this.

Whilst systems will be expected to breakeven organisations within them will be permitted, by mutual agreement across their system, to deliver surplus and deficit positions. PHU has

agreed a deficit position based upon a submitted financial forecast of £9.1m.

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial Officer
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Spotlight from Chief Financial Officer
2020/21 Financial Performance: Month 7(October 2020)

The Trust is reporting a small surplus against the income position for the month of October 2020. This position includes a fixed value of £2.6m from the system wide COVID funding

envelope to support the aggregate of reductions experienced in non-NHS/ other income and the additional costs of capacity required in responding to Covid-19. The sum received in month

7 is in addition to the £13.7m retrospective top-up funding received for the first 6 months of the year.

Key points to note:

• Pay costs were below plan by £107k in October across all workforce categories (£6.3m above plan YTD).

- Substantive pay in October was £28.1m. Pay has been running higher than originally planned due to the cost effect of an increase in capacity supporting COVID-19 and more

recently in targeted capacity at increasing planned care activity. The revised plan in place from this month has been adjusted for the additional capacity required for Phase 3

restoration plans. The latest contracted workforce was 7,156 WTE , an increase of 33 WTE in month, the vacancy position in the funded establishment was 345 WTE.

- Agency staff expenditure has increased to £538k in October (£296k September, £609k August, £507 July, £424k June, £558k May, £797k April, £1,154k March). Nurse agency

expenditure remains comparatively low at £40k with the costs supporting medical and urgent care beds. Moderately higher levels of medical staffing were required to support the

heightened levels of activity delivered.

- Bank staff expenditure has increased to £2.7m in October (£2.3m September, £2.7m August, £2.7m July, £2.0m June, £1.8m May, £2.3m April), as activity in unplanned care

been rising.

• The Covid-19 expenditure for Month 7 is £2.3m compared to a prospective income top-up of £2.6m. The gross impact of Covid-19 related expenditure for the first six months of the year

was £20.1m, once offsets for reductions in other Trust activity the top-up claim was £13.7m for the period. The Month 6 top up of £3.5m is expected to settled in December.

• Cost improvement savings delivered year-to-date are £3.9m. These are connected to schemes that were already embedded and delivered within opening financial budgets. All new CIP

schemes have been paused during the national incident response and recovery period, the Eliminating Waste group will begin to review and assess other opportunities from now

onwards.

• In line with the interim financial arrangements confirmed by NHS England and Improvement, the Trust continues to receive commissioner income in cash terms a month in advance for

the duration of the national incident response. As a direct result, the Trust’s closing cash balance at the end of October 2020 was £46m (£50m at the end of September). This is expected

to reset by the end of the financial year in order to meet HM Treasury limits.

• Non-NHS supplier payments within 30 days of invoice remains high at 96.8% in October (96.0% September, 98.1% August, 98.6% July, 98.2% June, 96.7% in May, 70.2% April from

58.2% in March) due to a specific and ongoing Trust internal focus to pay suppliers promptly from mid-April 2020.

• The Trust plans to spend its full internally generated Capital Resource Limit. The wider internally funded capital programme is subject to a number of over and under commitments which

continue to be managed within the overall £10.7m envelope (before nationally funded PDC and locally generated charitable funds). External PDC relates to a number of projects that are

progressing through the prescribed business case process to secure formal approval and award of national capital funds.
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Finance: October 2020

Positive Assurance
• In line with the temporary financial arrangements, the Trust has reported a small surplus position of £33k year to date in October 2020.

• The net retrospective top-up expenditure reclaim requested for the periods April to September was £13.7m. The April to August retrospective top up applications have

all been received in full. The national reimbursement process for the September 2020 top up has been extended to a deadline of mid-December.

• Clinical Income from Commissioners has been based on nationally calculated block contract payments, with a national top-up to ensure income matches the Trust’s

cost base. This has been agreed through a process with the Hampshire & IOW STP.

• Agency expenditure for the month was a £538k, well within the Trust’s annual expenditure ceiling of £1,060k each month (or £12.7m per annum). This reduction is

partially offsetting the increased cost of the substantive staff in post.

• The Trust’s income and expenditure this month was within the forecast position for October 2020 (of £1.0m deficit).

Next Steps
• The Trust is continuing to review its financial plan for the second half of 20-21 in light of the recently published revised financial framework, whilst also undertaking 

business planning for 21-22.

• The Trust’s financial position will be monitored for any cost pressures relating to the second wave of Covid-19.

• During November Eliminating Waste group will begin its reinvigoration of the CIP work and the new Workforce and Finance Performance Group will add additional 

focus on grip and control.

Delivery of Standard
• The Trust’s reported position is consistent with the national planning expectations and is reliant upon additional national income to achieve this.

Risks to delivery of standard and mitigation
• The assessment of the Trust’s COVID-19 income top up will be made over the next month by NHSE&I. If approved, the cash settlement is expected to take place mid-

December for the September top up. Until that time these figures remain as an unmitigated risk to the reported position.

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial Officer
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Finance: October 2020
Actual Performance Drivers of Performance Balancing Measures

Note: The budgets shown below are notional due to the COVID-19 temporary financial 

arrangements. The financial performance graph Months 1-6 are based upon the NHSE/I 

interim plan and Months 7-12 upon the Trust Board’s approved operating plan.

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial Officer
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Financial Position: October 2020

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial OfficerSource information: Monthly reported figures from the 20/21 financial ledger

Plan Actual Variance Plan Actual Variance

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 Commentary
Clinical Income

NHS England and NHS Improvement and CCG's (48,159) (48,401) 242 (315,471) (315,597) 126 M7 income incorporates the agreed STP system top up for growth. The favourable variance is predominantly NCA and Pass through drugs

Clinical Income - Top up payment 0 0 0 (16,050) (16,050) 0 Block income top up including allowances for other provisions and services chargeable to NHSE/I or CCG's. Now captured as part of system top up

Sub total (48,159) (48,401) 242 (331,521) (331,647) 126

Other income for patient care
Non-NHS: private patients (5) (34) 29 (1,721) (91) (1,630) Minimal Private Patient activity taking place and no inpatient beds

DHSC funding 0 0 0 (1,500) (21) (1,479) Not forecast for months 7 to 12. Part of the top up funding through the COVID reinbursement process in months 1-6. 

Non-NHS: overseas patients (non-reciprocal, chargeable to patient) (30) (28) (2) (594) (230) (363) EHIC reimbursement included as part of the block income top up payment, balance of income received is from Overseas visitors in months 1-6.

Other CCG Income (3) (11) 7 (423) (38) (385) Procurement services to CCG's covered through the block income top up in months 1-6.

Injury cost recovery scheme (49) (147) 98 (277) (528) 251 Income related to Road Traffic Accidents (from the Department of Work & Pensions)

NHS foundation trusts/Non foundation Trusts (227) (509) 282 (365) (3,474) 3,110 Months 1 to 7 balance is the movement of Provider to Provider service income from 'Other income'. 

Sub total (314) (728) 415 (4,880) (4,382) (497)

Other operating income
Education and training (excluding notional apprenticeship levy income) (1,601) (1,601) 0 (11,537) (11,425) (112)

Other (recognised in accordance with IFRS 15) (858) (819) (39) (9,774) (4,219) (5,555)

Movement of Provider to Provider income year to date in the month from 'Other income' to income from 'NHS foundation Trusts/non-foundation Trusts in the year to 

date.

Non-patient care services (981) (1,734) 753 (9,411) (7,760) (1,651)

Variances significantly driven by Pharmacy trading activities, surpressed in the early part of the year and now emerging with new business. Variance correlates to 

higher drug purchasing costs

Research and development (both IFRS 15 and non-IFRS 15 income) (400) (403) 3 (2,752) (2,271) (481)

Rental revenue from operating leases (122) (130) 7 (956) (912) (44)

Sub total (3,961) (4,686) 725 (34,429) (26,587) (7,842)

Staff expenditure

Substantive Pay 28,383 28,077 306 186,315 196,223 (9,909)

Bank 2,105 2,714 (609) 15,143 16,398 (1,255) Costs in month 7 consistent with the expansion of capacity to meet dleievery targets

Agency 948 538 410 8,604 3,726 4,879 Capacity was focussed through internal resources reducing medical agency. Bookings for nurse agency ceased from mid April to the end of September.

Other 110 110 0 770 833 (63) Apprentiship Levy

Sub total 31,546 31,439 107 210,832 217,181 (6,349)

Non Pay expenditure

Supplies and services – clinical (excluding drugs costs) 4,695 5,059 (364) 31,959 28,846 3,113 Reflects high levels of planned care delivery. The YTD variance reflects additional spend associated with supporting the non pay investment in COVID-19.

Drugs costs (drug inventory consumed and purchase of non-inventory drugs) 6,796 7,389 (593) 46,678 46,052 626

October includes elevated expenditure in Pharmacy Trading £600k (matched to heightened level of income); remaining expenditure variation experienced is 

consistent with typical prescribing patterns.

PFI operating costs 3,258 3,144 115 22,320 22,653 (333) Year to date variance driven by Covid pressures and formulates part of the top up payment.

Clinical negligence 1,791 1,791 0 11,463 12,535 (1,072) Trust cost net of Maternity scheme is £21.5m pa or £1.8m pm

Purchase of healthcare from non-NHS and non-DHSC group bodies 1,215 1,008 208 7,509 5,877 1,632 Gastro - reduced outsourcing in month £117k; Ultrasound/MRI/RT/CT Slippage in month £160k; year to date reflects these reasons also;

Premises and fixed plant 1,332 1,178 154 7,626 10,627 (3,001)

In month adjustment for capital items of £150k. The year to date variance is a mixture of COVID-19 pressures and 20/21 planned investments eg Office 365 (£1m) 

Property moves (£500k) 

Establishment Expenses 642 552 90 3,936 3,090 845 The year to date variance reflects the reduction in cost of international recruitment fees compared to run rate. Program began again in July 2020.

Purchase of healthcare from NHS and DHSC group bodies 433 286 147 2,605 2,836 (231) In month variance relating to Winter system plan contribution £98k

Premises - business rates payable to local authorities 267 266 1 1,893 1,875 18

Supplies and services - general, Consultancy, Transport 457 593 (136) 2,791 3,271 (480) Consultancy costs for IOW, Park and Ride costs attributable to supporting COVID-19 response.

Education and training, Audit fees, NED's and Other expenditure 465 226 239 1,407 835 572 Expenditure on training and education has been suppressed in months 1-7

Sub total 21,351 21,491 (139) 140,187 138,497 1,691

EBITDA
Depreciation, Amortisation and Leasing 1,408 1,497 (89) 10,246 9,955 291

Finance costs 1,515 1,515 (0) 10,527 10,450 77

PDC 404 404 0 2,828 2,828 0

Profit/Loss on disposal 0 3 (3) 0 13 (13) Loss on disposal in month for colonoscops now beyond economic repair.

Sub total 3,327 3,419 (92) 23,601 23,246 355

Income & Expenditure deficit position - Pre COVID-19 adjustment 3,791 2,533 1,258 3,791 16,307 (12,517)

COVID retrospective top up 0 0 0 0 (13,774) 13,774

Allocation from system wide COVID funding envelope and testing income (2,794) (2,566) (228) (2,794) (2,566) (228) Adverse in month variance reflects reduced variable income recovery from Covid-19 testing, fully offset by equivalent reduced expenditure

Net (surplus)/Deficit 997 (33) 1,030 997 (33) 1,030

Year to DateIn Month

Cost pressures due to expanding capacity to support the COVID response and additional staffing required to cover sickness and other absence due to shielding or self-

isolation. In addition increase in costs linked to delivering increasing activity levels to meet phase 3 performance trajectory. 
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Finance: Cost Improvement Plan (CIP)

Risks to delivery of standard and mitigation
• No further risks to the reported position at this stage, although the impact on 

future finances will be assessed as we confirm the plan for the remainder of 

20-21.

Delivery of Standard
• The cost improvement savings requirement for the year is under review to

assess a revised forecast delivery.

Next Steps
Two new meetings to support oversight and relaunch CIP:

• Workforce and Financial Performance Group: a refocus on grip and 

control activities

• Eliminating waste: a reset of the 2020/21 CIP plan as well as prep 21/22 

and beyond

Positive Assurance
• £518k total cost improvement was delivered during the month of October

2020 as a result of schemes already embedded and delivering within

opening financial budgets.

• The year to date savings delivered was £3,873k

• All new CIP schemes have been paused during the national incident

response.

• Work is underway on the feasibility to progress any new schemes in

remainder of 20-21. Focus on using our resources in the best way to support

our patients, eliminating waste wherever possible.

Table: CIP performance to 31 October 2020 

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial Officer

Scheme Type

YTD Divisional 

Plans identified 

£000's

YTD Actual 

£000's

YTD Var against 

Divisional Plans 

£000's

Assuring income 1,730 78 (1,652)
Digital 83 47 (36)
Investments 408 225 (183)
Optimal Use of Workforce 5,106 1,517 (3,589)
Other Non pay 1,928 1,124 (804)
Overheads 204 0 (204)
Commercial schemes 1,750 0 (1,750)
Prescribing 912 394 (518)
Procurement 2,439 488 (1,951)
STP Stretch 875 0 (875)

Total 15,436 3,873 (11,563)

Position by Division

Division

YTD Divisional 

Plans identified 

£000's

YTD Actual 

£000's

YTD Var against 

Divisional Plans 

£000's

Clinical Delivery 2,859 916 (1,943)
Corporate Services 1,961 11 (1,950)
Medicine and Urgent Care 2,808 890 (1,919)
Networked Services 2,139 1,251 (889)
Overheads/Commercial 4,197 225 (3,972)
Surgical and Outpatients 1,471 580 (892)

Total 15,436 3,872 (11,563)

Position by workstream

Source information: Finance/PMO 20/21 CIP tracker
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Finance: Capital Expenditure

Next steps
• Secure  confirmation of external PDC, particularly HSLI Digital 

funds and COVID -19 expenditure

The Trust plans to spend its full internally generated Capital Resource Limit, with the previously unallocated capital now approved to support the additional bed capacity project.

The wider internally funded capital programme is subject to a number of over and under commitments which continue to be managed within the overall £13.1m envelope (before

nationally funded PDC and locally generated charitable funds). External PDC relates to a number of projects that are progressing through the prescribed business case process to secure

formal approval and award of national capital funds.

Year to date expenditure is running ahead of plan. This is due to COVID-19 related expenditure that is not part of the planned profile, and for which the Trust awaits funding confirmation

Capital expenditure summary:

• The overall CRL is expected to be £49.0m which includes:

o £14.7m of internally funded Capital Resource Limit (CRL)

for 2020/21 (including £4.0m of PFI Lifecycle Works).

o £18.5m of externally funded public dividend capital (PDC)

o £1.0m donated capital

o £14.8m COVID-19 capital - this has been reduced due to

cancellation of some large orders now captured by the

national procurement programme. £0.8m of phase 1

COVID capital expenditure has been approved

• Expenditure for the year is currently £13.1m, of which £3.1m is

expenditure against external PDC yet to be approved and

£0.8m relates to donated assets.

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial OfficerSource information: PHU proposed internal Capital programme
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Finance: Working Capital and Cash

Risks to delivery of standard and mitigation
• The Trust does not currently anticipate the need to access any

interim financing requirements to support its cash position during

2020/21.

Delivery of Standard
• NHSE/I issued guidance in April 2020 asking all NHS organisations

to aim to pay supplier invoices within 7 days in line with a

Procurement Policy Note issued by the Cabinet Office issued in

March 2020.

• Since the week commencing 20 April 2020 the Trust has been

paying all approved invoices due for payment in the next 30 days

on each payment run.

• At the end of October all approved invoices with a due date up to

and including 28 November had been paid.

Next Steps
• The monitoring of the Trust’s financial forecast position and cash

requirements is ongoing and will be reviewed in line with updated

guidance on temporary arrangements.

Mark Orchard, Chief Financial Officer

Better Payment Practice Code

Number £'000 Number £'000 

Non-NHS Invoices

Total bills paid 8,986 28,843 66,604 187,407

Total bills paid within target 8,698 28,283 56,850 173,751

Percentage of bills paid within target 96.8% 98.1% 85.4% 92.7%

NHS Invoices

Total bills paid ** 183 1,209 1,286 7,248

Total bills paid within target ** 148 1,163 990 6,278

Percentage of bills paid within target 80.9% 96.2% 77.0% 86.6%

Total

Total bills paid 9,169 30,052 67,890 194,655

Total bills paid within target 8,846 29,446 57,840 180,029

Percentage of bills paid within target 96.5% 98.0% 85.2% 92.5%

Month (Oct 2020) Year to Date

Source information: Monthly reported figures from the 20/21 financial ledger


